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BALDESCHWIELER GETS NATIONAL MEDAL OF 
SCIENCE 

John Baldeschwieler. John
son Professor and Professor of 
Chemistry. Emeritus, is one 
of 12 recipit-nts of this year's 
National "-'Iedal of Science. 
The medal is presented annu
ally at the White House 
by {he presidem to scientific 
lr:aJers who hdve changed. or 
SCt new directions. in resenrch 
and science policy. 

Baldeschwieler was ciu.'CI 
for his work on molecular 
assemblies for uSt· in the 
del ivery of pharmaceut icals, 
for his work on scienrific 
instrumentation, and particll
larly fo r his developmelH of 
ion cyclotron resonance spc.:c
troscopy, which identifies 
ion ized molecu les by their 
characteristic orbital frequen
cies in a strong ma,gneric 
field . He also pioneered the 
usc of nuclear magnetic reso
nance spt"Crroscopy, including 
double resonance spt'Ctros
copy. the nuclear Overhauscr 
dTect. and perturbed angular 
correlation specrroscopy in 
chemical systems. H is rccent 
work concenrmtes on the use 
of phospholipid vesicles in 
cancer diasnosis and [hempy, 
the dl'\'elopmtnt of scanning 
runneling and atomic force 
microscopy for the study of 
mol ecu les on surroces, and 
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on the cn:arion of new meth
ods for producin,g combi naw
rial arrays of oligonucieorides. 

Baldeschwieler joined rhe 
Caltech fac u lty in 1973, aftl'r 
severnl ~'ea rs at Harvard and 
Stanford. He waS a member 
of the President's Science 
Advisory Comminee from 
1969 to 1972. serving as vice 
chairman from 1970 to 1972. 
He served as deputy director 
of the Office of Science and 
Technology from 1971 ro 
1973, A nariveofNew 
Jersey, he earned his doaornrc 
at Berkeley in 1959. Ht' is a 
fellow of the National Acad
emy of Sciences, the Ameri
can Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, and the American 
Ph ilosophical Sociery, - RT 
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HON ORS & AWARDS 

Frances Arnold , Dickinson 
Professor of Chemica I Engi
neering and Biochemistry. has 
been St'1c.'("tt'<i by the Ameri 
can Instintlc of Chemica I 
Engintcrs to rcceiw its 2000 
Professional Progress Award 
for OUtstanding Progress in 
Cht'm iOl1 En,gineerin,g, span
sort"t! by Air ProductS and 
Chemica ls, Inc. 

Presidenr David Balt imore 
wi ll prescnt' rhe scicncc-book 
award at (he t OJ AI/gele,{ TillltJ 
Book Festival, on Apri l 27. 

Assistant Professor of 
Planemry Astronomy Michael 
Brown has lx'Cn selc."CtOO to 
receive the Prt'Sidcnrial Early 
Career Award for ScientistS 
and Engim:ers, which is Mthe 
highest honor bestowed by 
the U.S, government on 
olltstandtn,g sci('nrists and 
engineers beginning (heir 
independell( C8r«'TS," 

Pete r Dervan, Bn'n Profes
sor of Chemistry. has bttn 
selecred to receive tht' Tetm
hetlron Prizc for h is Mcreat iv
icy in developing a new field 
ofbioorsanic chemistry," 

Michael Hoffmann, Irvine 
Professor of Envirollmenml 
Sciencc and execmivt' officer 
for environmenmJ tngineer
ing sciencl.', has been selected 
fO rect'ive rhe American 
Chemical Society Award for 
Cre.uive Advances in Envi
ronmenr-.t) Science and Tech
nology, sponsored by Air 
ProduCts and Chem icals, In(, 

Professor of Aeronautics 
and Applied Mechanics 
Wolf,gang Knauss was pre
scnt'eU the 2000 Utzan Award 
of the Society for Experimen
tal M["Chanics:u tilt' society's 
2000 Spring Conft'rence, last 
J une. The award recognizes 
his "outstanding original 
technical conrriburions to 
experimental mech,mics." 

Associa[(: ProfeSsor of 
Biology and Computarion 

and Neural Systems Gilk-s 
Laurcnt has received a 2000 
McKnighr Investigator 
Award from the McKnight 
Endowment Fund for Neuro
science. Tht' award *is gi\'en 
ro stimulate research in 
neuroscience as it pertains 
(Q memory and, ultimately, 
[Q a clearer undt'TStandins 
of diseases affeccin,g memory." 
L'lurent will receive $50.000 
pc:r }'C'.tr for three rears for his 
work on memory in olfactol')' 
network dynamics, 

Proressor of HistOry Jamt·s 
Lee has been named by rhe 
Social Science I-l isrory Associ
arion II cowinner of rhe 2000 
Allan Sharlin Memorial 
Award for his book Olle 
QII(lrll!r of H IIIIIUI/;f)': iUult/JN
Jitlll /\ I)'lholog)' uml Ch;lIrJt 
/(tJllirieJ. 1700-2000, 
coauthored with Assistam 
Professor or Soc iology \'Vang 
Ft'ng, of UC In·i nc. "Tht' 
book is reco,gnized as break
ins new ground in Chint'St' 
demographic history and 
will be a benchmark in 
rhe growing field of Asian 
demog raphic history," 

Associate Professor of 
Marhematics Rahul Pandhari
pande has been chosen a 2000 
Packard Fellow. 

Alexander V;lrshavsky. 
Smits Professor of Cell Biolo
gy. has received the 2000 
Al bl'rt Lasker Award in Basic 
Med iall Research "for his 
g roundbreaking work on the 
ubiqui rin system that rar,gets 
protei ns for destruction ," He 
shares rhe award with Avmn 
Hershko ;lnd Aaron Ciechan
over of rhe Technion- Isrnel 
Insriture of Technology. TIle 
Lasker Awards are giv('1\ each 
year by the Albert and Mary 
Lasker Foundation for basic 
and clinical medical research, 

Mark Wise, McCone Pro
fessor of H iSh Energ)' Phys
ics. has been chosen [Q receive 
thc American Physical Socie
ty's Sakurai Prize, in rhe field 
of theoretical panicle physics. 

Ahmed ilwai l, Nobel 
laureate in chemistry and 
Pauling Professor of Chemical 



Physics and professor of phys
ics, was appointed ro rhe Pon
tifical Academy of Sciences on 
November 13 at the Vatican, 
where he met Pope J ohn Paul 
II and was presenred with the 
academy's insignia, The 
academy's roots go back to 
1603-the first exclusively 
scienrific academy in the 
world-and it is a non
sectarian, multiracial body 

RIDE , LEE BECOME T RU S TEES , R OSEN ELECTED CHAIR 

of 80 scientists "who have 
made outstanding contribu
tions in their fi elds," The 
academy, which includes 
Caltcch prcsidenr David 
Baltimore (appointed in 
1978), advises the Pope on 
scientific advances and their 
moral, erhical, and environ
mental implications, 

Asrronam Sally Rid{> and 
Global Crossing cofound{>r 
David Lee (PhD '74) have 
oc-en named Caltech ffust{>es, 
and Ben Rosen (BS '54) was 
vQ[ed the new chair of the 
board. GOr<lon Moore (PhD 
'54) will continue as chair 
through December 31, 2000, 
and Rosen will continue co 
sen'e as vice chair through 
the end of the year. 

Ride is the H ibben Pro
fessor of Physics ar UC San 
Diego. Best known as rlw 
first American woman in 
space, Ride flew aboard the 
space shunk- Chill/mger in 
1983 and was an astronaut on 
tWO additional shuttle crews. 
I-Ier research interests center 
on the theory of nonlinear 
beam-wave interactions, 

Profn sor Ahmed Zewa il met Pope John Paul II in St, Peter's Basilica , The 

Pope spent more than two hours with the new academicians, speaking 

Italian in his formal address during the ceremony and later speaking 

English to l ewail one on one. 

primarily connected with 
free-denron lasers and rdat
{>d nonlinear systems, She 
also conducts research ar the 
California Space instinHe. 
She is a strong supporter of 
scient-e and math education 
for young women , and has 
written rhree children's books 
about space, She has received 
numerous awards, including 
rhe J efferson Award for Pub
lic Service and the National 
Spacefliglu Medal. She holds 
a Ph D in physics from 
Stanford. 

Lee cofounde<1 the nans
concinenral tel{"communica~ 
tions fi rm Global Crossing 
in March 1997, Recently, 
he left Global Crossing, 
where he continues to serve 
on (he board, to cofound and 

become managing general 
partner of Clarity Partners, 
a venture capital firm. Lee 
has established centers for 
Advanced Networking at 
Cal tech and at the Nat ional 
Chiao Tung University in 
Taiwan, I-Ie serves on the 
board of overseers at rhe Keck 
School of Medicine at USC 
and also serves on the board 
ofNcw Focus, Inc. Lee is a 
graduatc of McG ill Univer
si ty and holds a Ph D in phys
ics wi th a minor in economics 
from Cal tech, I-Ic is also a 
certified public accountanr, 

Incoming chair Ben Rosen 
is chairman of (he board of 
the Compaq Computer Cor
poration and has served as a 
Caltcch trustee since 1986. 
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As j)<'Ut of the effort to assemble a National Millennium 
Time Capsule, the White House Millennium Council "asked 
former presidential and congressional medal winners as well 
as Students from every srare and territOry of ou r country to 

tell us what t hey thought represented America at the end 
of the 20th Century or what their hopes are for the furure." 
Among the respondents was Hans Liepmann, von Karman 
Professor of Aeronautics, Emeritus, who won the National 
Medal of Science in 1986. Liepmann. who was born in Ger
many and emi£rated to rhe U.S. in 1939 at von Karman's 
invitation to joi n Caltech's Guggenheim Aeronautical labor
atory, and who became a naruralizt'd citizen in 1945, had this 
to say: "I most certainly would likl' to p rcserve the qualities 
that struck me at the time as so different from the narrowness 
and pettiness of the Europe where I came fro m. The natural 
friendliness and openness combinc.:] with a natural p rag matic 
approach to life of the Americans [ mer on my long train ride 
to California made a deep and lasting impression on me. To 
codify these virtues in enforceable laws is unfortunately usual
ly councerproducr ive and hence I hope for the survival of a 
sufficient number of role mooels to pass them on." I-I e called 
the transistOr's invention and lIle double helix's discovery the 
ach ievemencs of the century, and concluded : ''For the future 
I hope for a stabilized or even reduced world population 
[our} on ly hope (0 preserve humanity with dign ity and in 
permanent possession of a beautiful planet!" 

Li epmann's letter will be on display at th~ National 
Archives in Washington, D.C., from December I until the 
presidential inauguration in J anuary. 0 
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Professor or Biology, Emeritus, Ray Owen has bun seluted as the Medawar 

Uourute lor the yur 1000 by the Transplantation So(i t ty, The priu. 

awarded annu;olly sin(e 1990. is n;omtd for Nobt l uuru tt Sir Peter Mt da· 

war. "the lalh t r of l ranspl;ontation biology," and honon ouutanding (ontri· 

butions to the filld. Orpn t ranspl;onu are 50 routine today that, I nept in 

nore nsts, th lY Irln't In any wly newsworthy. but it was Owen's disc:onry 

of the phenomenon of Immune tolerance In the 19405 that made it dur 

that they wen twen possible, He transpl;onted ht matopoinic stirn (ell_ 

blood·u ll prHul"SOn--bnween stU of twin nUlt. ;ond ustd gtnttic 

IMlys" Ind blood typing to show that thtre was no immune response to 

the foreign an tigens belonging to the twin's ce lls. He then , u"Htid that 

suppn ssln, the Immune sysu m-wlth x.ray treatmenu, for example

would allow transplanU to incompatible ncipienu, and In the 1950s he 

participated In Ihe fint experiml nts in hum;on organ transplantation, 
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MEIRON NAMED CZAR OF BIT S AND B YTES 

In recognit ion o( how deep .. 
I)' depcnd~nt we are on com .. 
puter networks fhese days, if 
was announcl"<l-by t-m:!il , 
o( courst-Ihal Daniel 
Mei ron, professor o( applied 
mathematics, has been 
appoimed associate provost 
for informRtion lind informll
(iOIl technoloS)' as O( Novem· 
ber I. T his hal(·time job 
pUIS him in charge of 
C\llrl'Ch 's In (ormation Tech
nology Scr\' ices and rhe Com
puting Advisory Committet, 

Said Vic~ President and 
Provost all([ Professor o( 
TheofCtical Physics Stc:V(' 
Koonin (OS 72) in the e .. 
mail, "Dan brings to rhe task 
a deCI) knowk'<lse o( com put .. 
ing and computing technol .. 
ogy, as well as ~xpericnce as 
bOlh execut ive offic('f for 
applied math and di rector o( 
Calrech's ASCI efforr ,H which 

he wi ll use ro look at how 
information flows through 
Ihe campus and what technol .. 
ogy is needed to manage il. 

Among h is specific duties 
wi ll be overseeing our com .. 
puting infrastructure, includ· 
ing rhe wired and (evemual) 
wireless ("Ilmpus n~twork. 

e .. mai l delivery, computer 
security, software site licens .. 
ing. and whatever the next 
generat ions of technology 
bring; helpi ng to improve 
[he q ual ity, efficient)', and 
responsiveness of Cal tech 's 
electronic business systems; 
collaborating with G ltcch's 
libraries to SUPl>Ort access to 
[heir onl inc resources and 
planning for the e- libmry 
of the future; and promoting 
the coordi nat ion and rational· 
ization ofGltech 's wrious 
electron ic information 
resources. 


